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About Contributions.
We are requested to state by the

committee on contributions of the col-

ored fire companies that no contribu-
tions have been asked as yet for aid to
entertain the firemen who are to visit
Charlotte on the 4th July proximo. The
subscription taken up last week was to
aid the Samaritans and not the Nep-
tune fire company.

Oates' Hall To-Nig- ht.

The jug breaking, by the Gleaners of the
Baptist church, promises to be a very
interesting and pleasant entertainment.
These young people are working for
funds to purchase stained glass win-

dows to be put in their new church.
The music will be fine, and the ice
cream will be in demand. Don't forget
time and place. To-nigh- t, at Oates'
Hall, corner Trade and College streets,
over Mayer & Ross' store. Encourage
the young folks in their labor of love.
Be sure and go to the jug breaking.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
The funeral services of Miss Mary B. Rankin,

will take place this morning at 9.30 o'clock, from
the residence of CoL J. B. Rankin. The friends
and acquaintances of the family are Invited to

List or Letters
Remaining in the postonlce, at Char-

lotte, N. C for the week endiog June
22nd, 1882:

Maggie Bird, A. R. Bradeen, S T
Bjeveridge JJ Bollard, Harriet Booker,
Albert Cook,7J S Crenshaw,. Charles W
Dorsey, Molejr, iFrasurf? Mrs." Agnes
Harris, Mrs. Lydia A Foreter,' J Wes-
ley Hinds, Ruf us Horton, Minnie Huff-ma- n,

Mrs. Lovy McDonald, Silas Orr.
J H Powell, John T Pearce, Mrs. Annie
S Pigotte, Wesley Spencer, W L Thomas,
Lafayette Thomas, Miss D B Wallace.

When calling for any of the above
please say advertised.

W. W. Jenkins, P. M.

The Coroner's Inquest.
Coroner Alexander yesterday held an

inquest over the remains of Tom Ma-
con, the colored boy who was found
dead in a room at Peeble's hotel Wed-
nesday evening. Dr. Wilder made an
etamination of the body and found that
the boy came to his death from an ag-

gravated case of consumption. The
CDroner's jury returned" a verdict in ac-

cordance with this fact. The deceased
ha1 been working in Salisbury for some
time and was on his way to his mother's
oonrfe- - in Cueraw. His remains were
yesterday evening buried in the colored
cemetery at the expense of the county.
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Our Large Business necessitates very early prepara-
tions for the Coming Seasons, hence we are now making
extensive preparations for the Coming Fall.

As we still have quite a StocJc of SUMMER GOODS
and must have the room, we will offer our entire well as-
sorted Stock for the Next Sixty Days at such

. REDUCE!) and, LO W PRICES
as will leave no doubt upon the mind of the purchaser

that he has obtained

AN UNRIVALLED BARGAIN
This is no sensational advertisement, bwt me mean busi-
ness. Everybody is aware that our Stoofc mnbraces M
the needs of the people of this countryjand we can furnitfi
a complete outfit for both sexes and all ages.
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enual Is not known: oi bfcc W B en wondwr- -
f,.i effect on m wurai cisr. i ucy nre uMa and
nrescrlbed by Pbjslclans. and sold bv Druggists
everywhere. 25 and 60 cent boxes. Kirory's

Catharle PUls, best ever made, only l5csnts
Cure u Nassau street, New York.
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Sic Kemper TyrmnnU.

Thus alway to tyrants" says Virginia upon
her coat-of-ar- and with this motto Is a vigorous
rorm with hts foot upon a prostrate usurper. Flt-uo- e

device and motto for. Hunt's Rawedy r Thus
does It ead pown jaurftriir dlsewafes, hlH thusd()esKlpeakotilrxrtslth,hfJli t,e skill of
tne uwflicai otbmivb. naerif 10 diseases so
nold. yet bo lasietoniaAd tfarigerous. and t the
same lime persteientatraaUttria In manifes-
tations, as the diseases of the kidneys and ilver.
And et here Is the domain or Bum's Remedy.
Trie experience of thousands proves that It does
all thxt Is claimed for It effects cures of cases
that hnve been hopeless, and turn despair Into
iny Yes, It sets Its toot upon the tyrant, kidney
dlsease.widcrie out to tfcpmoiw. sempr
ti ramus. - i u;Mli

Unprincipled fejBjtng. , ,

The popularity and wnM-vld- a fast it Hira- -
mons Liver Regulator has induced unprincipled
parties to place spurious compounds called by
some garbled part of oir title or name In the mar-
ket a majority of these enterprises have died a
natural death, but others are pericecal lyai-pin- r

oat To those whofcav o yft reJmed thteVreat
worth of the Regulator this word of caution I
necessary- - To the Invalid it msy be a question of
life and deajtlt A far! Manmond 4ver Regulat-
or, and lo k for the signature or J. H. Zellln 4
Co., and the large rd Z on White Wrapper. ,

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of parity

strength and wnntesfjmeness M.-r- e economlea
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold tn
compeUUim Wth tfieultttude of tail,!.short
weight, a am or ph spbate powders' ?old only tn'
cans. IV 'YAL BAKING PowriBH CO.

LKRO V DAVIDSON,
Note AfrMt,'hjllitr, N f.

STRONG
FACTS

A great many people are asking
what particular troubles Brown's
Ikon Bitxers is good for,

'.'

It Will eve Heart Disease, Paral-
ysis, opsy,-Kidne-

y Disetse,
Dyspepsia, Rhesu&aism,

Neuralgia, and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is
simply because it purifies and en-

riches the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives out all disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
t BalAmor, Uiilxrf. &.

My Wafch wu much hftrod V
Hhekmatikat wh jlj coafcnef etc

takiae Brown's Iroa BitteM.aad
scarcely had strengai'MUgfr(o tm

tend to my daily household duties.
Iam now using the third bottle and I
am regaining strength daily, and I
cheerfully recommend it to alL

1 cannot say too much in praise
of it. Mrs. Maxy . Brash ear,

173 PrestmansL

Kidney Disease Cured.
I Chrotiansbuiwvi,; tSs. V

Suffering from kidriey liiease;
from which I could get no relief, I
tried Brown's Iron Bitters, which
cured me completely. A child of
mine, recovering from scarlet fever,
had no appetite and did net teem to
be able to eat at alh I gave him Iron

!liters with the happiest results.
: . J KXIM ifONXAGUK.

Heart Disease.
Vine St., Harrisburg, Pa.
' JL 1 t Dec a, 1 88 1.

After trying different physicians
and many remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receiving any
benefit, I was advised to try Brown's
Iron Bitters. I have used two bot-
tles ana never found anything that
gave ine so Much sklieC '

Mrs." Jknkib Hess.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies' 'are" subject, Brown's Iron
Bitters is invaluable. Try it.
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Dry Goods Dealers and Clothiers.

B Divld-orT-L'(W-

RKhay Notn5Pz8Ti :

M E Alexander Last Notice.
SaDdecker- - Masfjpic.vk.

HOME BRIEFS.

ISCol. Wm Jchn8tQii is in Washing
ton City.

tUPSheriff Alexander has a word of
interest to say in regard to delinquent
taxpayers m another column.

5S"A great number of visitors have
arrived at the Warm Springs this week,
and among them are several Northern
families.

EST'Capt. Phil Sims, an . old and pop'
ular Air Line conductor, is now run
ning the "Belle" train between Atlar.- -
1 1 and Gainesville.

tiT The exercises at the Library As-
sociation rooms this evening, are ex,
peuieu. iu we uuu&uauy interesting, a
full attendance is expected.

IW lhe friends and acquaintances
of Miss Mary B. Rankin are invited to
attend her funeral services t 950
o'clock this morning from the residence'
of Col. J. B. Rankin.

t3rThe congregation of the Luthe
ran church had a picnic yesterday at
Sugar Creek. It was attended by about
pne hundred and fifty, and . all of them
spent a most delightful time.

UMr. C. L.' Adams, Esq , will ac-

cept the thankftiiit The Observer for
a delicious cantaloupe, raised in Law-tonsvill- e,

6a. It is understood that he
has many of them left, 4, .

HSThe Literfiry and Debating club
exercised itself with a "spellirrg bee"
last night Cards ofanviUtion will be
issued in a few days for the public de
b tte wich fvrAe q9 next Thursday
evening

A clerk an Trade street had his
liat carried off in the' wind storm yes-Urd- ay

and the last sight he bad of (he
cherished mwrkista waa when it was
founding the First PrtSbyterbHchur,ch
ateeple.

CSTJim McCvTs latest addition, tof
his Dftoseum ia l gen nine Texas Jack
rabbit which be brought 4on his las
trip. There were many callers at room
53 to see it .yesterday. Jim was feeding
it pn corn bread and clover; r

t" At the mayors dourt yefeterday
moirng eoierfd woman was fined
$360 for disturbing the festival, the
.riigUt before. Sh couldn't pay it and

, will be instulh'd as one of the street
rock break era.

OP The niaii agents say that lhe best
car in iiM on the line whs built ut the
R'chmoiid & Danville shops, at Man-
chester. It it better built and. runs eas-

ier tfian the cars made by Jackson &
Sharpe t Jersey Cly. ,: ..

Clark Hall camo to town yistt r-d-ay

tor the first time in a great while.
Ills old rtiftiiy got the 'jest of him and
thp1ifc Mek tl iiini up from Vhe gut-

ter and run biiu into his old, familiar
quartt n at the guard house.

TOapt. Fred Nash, the city tax
lister, and Mr. J W. Cobb, liater for
State'and, county taxes, say, that unless
the people hurlry up witli their listing,
some of them will bear something drop.
The time is about, up and those who get
left will have to puy double taxes.

tapThe Hotel World, published at
Chicago, contains an elaborate descrip-
tion of the Central Hotel, in this city,
and speaks of it as one of the few really
first-clas- s hotels in the South. The
World also calls attention to the gold
mines of this section.

Mr. W. M. Warlick.a former typo
oh the Observer, and who is quite
well knoTftt in the city, has just fallen
heir to the' Hoyle estate, in Quitman
cointy, Texas, and is now known as
the largest land owner in that,county,
this large estate descended to him
through Ms wife.

fgH' The Busy Bees oi St Peter's
church, will have an entertainment
Tuesday evening, June 27th, at Capt.
Wilkes' residence.-- . There wttlbe no
entrance fee , but cake , and ice1 cream
will be offered to all who Wish to buy.
This hard working little society hope
their iriepds nil extend a liberal pat-

ronage to them, ;
,t ( :

. tSP Mis Blaach Wri Af Sharon
congregationinPreaWterfan, aged twelve
;is;aAt?ceiTe4 afiiWereaented'by
tne "Tspeuera'MiiiuoM uuu,

ewTork city, toJUw child Fb Wpnld
commit to memory; Ae' Shorter cate-

chism entire. This c'triid did the task
snd : repeated tte catechism perfectl y

from end to end.
HCS"We refirfet to announce the death

--ot OotT. TLJtflJard. jyW.5il,Qpcurred1

.iivf aUshassa, Florida,. Tuesday aight
lnlt, ccgeettd of the brain. Col.
Brevard wais'Sbrwtber of Dn R. J.
Brevard; of this city. " He was apromi-nen- t

lawyer and politician and was a
man ol' gBeat popularity throughout
me XMDU OI J iOWOia. -- -

. B"A heavy wind storm, came over
the city from, the east yesterday after-

noons The cbps on the signal office re-Vof-

wpidly that, they appeared
like a; circle Of iron, and there was the
biggest sort of a dost carried ihrough

the streets and over the houses, No
damage was done that we were able to

hear of.
he Good Samaritans had an im-

posing street parade yesterday after-

noon. The prpces8ion was beaded by a
brass band, following which same the
Samaritans on foot wearing their re-

galias and insignias of isink, and these
were followed by the Daughters in car-risire- s.

! It was a first rate procession
Itnd eyerytofly cametqtha front to look
at it as it passed along. -

(Jot asd Goae. .

Thf colored wan who was found un-

der the Rock Island factory platform
last Wednesday,' delirious with feyer,

and rejnoved to the mayor's office for
treatment, got up sometime yesterday
when no one was hatching him and
walked ofL Ha, had, rapidly improved

under pr. Wilder' treatment and was
getting aldng BCiWinptp require
any strict attention. No xnt saw him
leave, but cdP M did Thd police have
rrot'been ahW to"flnd ny. trace of him,
and it Usuppoed thathe has made, hia

way from this cliy at ieasx,n,faieiy.
insto beowamjETO? Sfothis

wpmen aildrerabe..;wTU
ma
iai& fto'uses jSg'fcl JW

Troiiuanda t Udtes clwrUh ttatsfin; reroem

mhsurJ yeetabia Compound. ;i

Now that the blackberry crop is ma
turing and grass is beginning to out
grow the cotton in the fields, the sea
son for colored excursions is fairly in
augurated. Before the summer is over,
every town in the State will be struck
by one of these excursions, that will
sweep through its streets like a mighty
wave. The average excursionist is ac
companied by two or three very fat
women and several barefooted children
with straw hats and an aching for stick
candy and a drink of water. The per-

sonal accoutrements of the execursion- -

ist himself is invariably made up of a
palm leaf fan, a cane, an umbrella and
a collapsed valise in which he generally
carries an extra paper collar and a
goodly store of ginger cake. His man
ly form is hidden from the critical eye
of the stranger in the voluptuous folds
of a linen duster. The rig out is never
considered complete without the addi
tion of the daintily poised beaver and
the excursionist who alights from the
train into a strange place with a hat
anything less than eight inches tall on
his tufter brow, looks shamefaced and
takes the sunny side of the pavement
going up town.

These excursions are gotten up with
the special design of affording the corn
and cotton fields a brief respite from
the laborers' hoe, and to permit the la-

borer to enjoy a short visit with his
family to his relatives in neighboring
towns..

When an excursion train empties its
load into a town, there is always a run
on the soda water fountains, and be-

fore the day is half gone, the town's
supply of Long Tom cigars is complete-
ly exhausted. The main idea of the ex-

cursionist is to drink as much soda wa-

ter as his purse will command and to
stroll around and look at the town-Th- e

crowd is usually as bright as a
morning glory when they first reach the
place, but long before the hour for the
train to leave they are lying about the
shady places around the depot the
men wilted, the women flustrated and
pegged out and wearily bouncing their
fretful youngsters up aiid down, trying
to soothe their irritated spirits with
the monotonous "hush-a-by- e, baby,
we'se gwine hum terrectly."

It appears ages to them before the
lazy engineer gets ready to start, but at
last the cars are brought up, they tum-
ble into seats and thank goodness that
at last they are starting back for home
and the grassy fields.

Ou the whole, these excursions are
beneficial to the colored people. One
day spent away from home is about as
much as they want, and when they re-

turn, they set to work with the great-
est good will and are content to contin-
ue at it until the crops are laid by.
One day's tramp around the streets of a
strange place instills a love for home
into them, which seldom wears off be-

fore the next summer comes, and
makes the best sort of grass killers out
of them.

Hotel Arrivals Yesterday.
Central Hotel Dr J W Hucka-be- e,

Virginia; Robt Newman, E F
Geise, New York; Jacob Hall, Phila-
delphia; W A Hoke, Lincolnton; G M
Love, Concord ; R H Baker, Dahlonega
Ga; J B Cook, Washington ; F Luckec-bac- k.

New York; Mrs F A Caldwell,
R C Caldwell, South Carolina; D J
Mullaney, Cincinnati ; J R Plyler, Lan-
caster; A F Webster, J F Gaffney,
Gaffney City ; H W Robinson, Colum-
bia; S E Wooten, Mooresville; J V St
Armand, Charleston ; W J Orr, Rich-
mond; O M Sadler, South Carolina;
Geo Allen, Newbern; H M Pierson,
New York; GeoW Tray lor, Virginia;
J W Young, M Silver, New-Yor- k; E L

reher, Columbia; Pride Jones, Golds-bor- p

; Geo H YOTng,.Bostbn; T J Shi v-- ef

a,' Jno T Savage, Atlanta ; F H Bar-
ber, MYs F H Barber, Miss Sallie Bar-
ber, Rockill; M S McLain, Greens-
boro; J D Black and wife.Fayetteville ;

J T Alderman, ; Wilmington ; A B
Smith. TTftrhPrttrtt Mr M M fcmifh.

fewadesbero ; Wm R Sturg&n,"Balti- -

more; J B Steele, Charleston.
(IfAROTTE Htel. J C Wis well ,

llte!)iJ J)odwan&stan'; H A
Cte0a4f; S3fifisi:W Hoskins,
Atlanta: ZV.Query--, Harrisburg; J E

I Hinson, Monroe; T Crowell, Lynch
burg; Va ; G F Romero, Lenoir; L J
Marshall, Harrisburg, Pa ; Mrs Cobell,
Miss Nannie Cobell, Rock Hill; L
Marsden, Greenville ; J Hafton, Atlan-
ta W W Hallman, Cincinnati; C C
Heavner, Richmond; G X Horner,
Charleston; S L Marshall, H L Krantz
Mobile; C G Goods, Chattanooga.

A Lecture by Dr. Moore.
Dr.Thbs. J, llopre, who recently left

this'cily to takeTlip Ids residence in
Richmondrnade an interesting lecture
before the medical academy of Rich-
mond, last Tuesday, on "Spotted Fever"
(cerexbraaTlMnuigetis.) The Dis-
patch Characterizes his.leeture as "ele-ga- nt

fand vexhAastive," and--: remarks
that t1S unfortunate rthatr this disease
is not always recognized even by

The most striking
m issaldloJbe intense headache,

V withefuti feyer; "hence it may be
mistaken for iienralgia. :

' Dr. iioorel; we are' glad to know, is
gaining great distinction in his new
field; but all who are: acquainted with
bis endneAt Qualifications, expected to
hear nothing short of this. -

J

Quick Wrk.
Cyrus W. Wolfe, of Sharon township,

"this COTntyrthreshed--otrfc- - a crop of
hjrheaiutoijt'-fenndre-

d bushels, one
tnorning this W6k, had two bushels of
:it sen to mil! h4 ground-an- ate bis-Xx- m

m&i fit teOBcrt the evening
meal? Does this some up to the Geor
gia Governoi who wore a' coat a a re--

frfottoAatffas the

MfWkxamimtMpuimoat hard-rwurM- ni

man and romarv D4 ion- - Know why it
Laebut is beo&aseyor Udoeye are; over task-1- M

and need strenaihentna, and your system needs
o be cleansed of; bad. human. : Kidney-Wo- rt is

the medicine yoa&seL "It tots like, a Cham."
ays a well known uhratfllaa. VI never' knew it to

falL" LlQUid or orr said bj. draggtsts.r?B08toa
Post.-- i Jnvx 3a!riM i .- ,
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GRAND

EXCURSION

JUNE 26th, 1882,

TO

Wilmington, Smidnille,

-- AND THE

SEA-SHOR- E,

UN DEB THE AD3 PICES OF THE

Carolina Central Railroad

MANAGEMENT,

On the occasion of the OPENING of

HOTEL BRUNSWICK,
AT SM1THVI1.LE.

The following exceedingly low ratts will oiler!
full opportunity to vMt this MOST DELIGHTFUL
niKjum , wnereawine enjoyments incident to a ilife on the seashore may bs found: Rates for the
buuau j rtif to sauxm iLiLK aw as follows

Shelby, :

Cherryville, $8 50
Lincolnton,
Irionton. :

Brevarda, :

Tuckasege, 88.00
Charlotte. :

Matthews,
Monroe, : 85.50
Beaver Dam,
Polkton. $5.00
Wadesboro,
LUesville.
Pee Pee. $4.50
Rockingham,
Hamlet, $4 00
Laurel Hill, $3.75
Lauringburg, S8.50
Shoe Heel, SI 25
Red Banks, 83.00
Moss Necfc, 3 00
Lumberton, $2 50
Bladenboro, 1

Abbottsburg.
Clarkton, 00Roslodale, t
North West, J

TICKETS GOOD FROM JUNE 28th to JULY
1st, INCLUSIVE Ample accommodations will beprovided and a complete trip is assured. Themagnificent

STEAMER PASSPORT,
Is chartered for the occasion and will visit all the
celebrated FISHING GROUNDS near Smithvllle,

Trains will leavA. nnlntaw v.uwu V v UWTC Obregular hours as appointed for Trains Nos. 2 and
. arriving in wnmingion at h 60 a. m.. m ample

Ume to connect with ihe Boat Tickets must bepurchased of agents at stations, as no tickets will
be sold on the Trains. r. W. CURE,Jun21 5t Qen'l Pass. Agent.
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Train No. 1

Connects at Salisbury with R & D. B. R. from all
points North and South and from Raleigh. Pull-
man Palace Sleeping Car from Greensboro' to
Henry's. Connects at S atesvllle with A., T. & O.
Division of C, C. 4 A. R R. with Sleeping Car
from Charleston, 8. C, to Henry's. Open obser-
vation ears run over the mountain both ways be-
tween Henry's and Warm Spriogs, affording a
magnificent day-lig- ht view of the Mountains and
French Broad river. Connects at Warm SpriDgs
with train of E. Term , Va. & Ga. R. R. for Morris-tow- n

and points South-Wes- t.

Train No. 3

Connec a at Warm Springs with E.T.,Va. & Ga R R.
ruumai tsieepera from Henry's to tireensboro',
and 81eerirE Car from Henry's to Charleston. S.
0. Connects at StMtesv llle with A.. T. & O. Divl
slon of the C. C. t A. R B. and at Salisbury with
B. 4 D. B, R for a 1 points North and South.

Through Ticket
cn sale at Salisbury, Statesvllle, Ashevllle and the
Warm Springs to all pilnclpal cities.

Hummer excursion tickets on sale from all
points North and South.

J. R. MACMURDO,
Jan2 1 Auditor, G. F. & P. Agent

ROCKBRIDGE, VA .,

ALUM WATER,
fjK)R more than half a century has grown stead

ly in repute as a medicinal agent in a wide
range of Chronic diseases. Multitudes of women
can testifv to Its uu surpassed efficacy in the re let
and cuij of those rllments peculiar to their sex.

-D-XSPEPSIi-

In Its varied and most distressing forms Is cured.

CHRONIC, BRONCHITIS, SCROFULA,

- CHRONIC DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY,

yield most rapidly, and permanent cures result.

Bottled tn its natural state, direct from the
Springs, which are beautifully located In Rock
bridge county, Va., and are open for the reception
of visitors from June 1st to October 1st, each
year; capacity, 1,000 guests.

For nk wholesale and retail, by Dr. J. H. N

ana Dr, X. C. SMITH, Charlotte. N. C.
mar!2 17

A LOT of Fresh German and Honarian Mil-
let Seedft' Can be sown till 15th of August

Will duplicate New York and Baltimore prices
xmgnt and dnyage added. . - - ;

' ... h-
- i. U. aaANNONHOUSl. 'Afeltei :

- Jan22at.- - . . - i! . 1, -- i s

Beware, JBoys.
The -Western Union telegraph com-

pany has been considerably annoyed
lately by the destruction of glass insu-
lators along the line between this placee
and Laurinburg. The boys make tar-
gets of the glass knobs and shatter them
with rifle balls, and in some cases when
ammunition gives out they .resort to
throwing rocks. "The company has been
put to the necessity of keeping a man
oat on the line replacing the broken in-

sulators! At the last session of. the
legislature, a law was passed fixing a
heavy penalty for all damage to, or
meddling with telegraph lines, and
some of these boys may find it to be ex-

pensive fan if they do pot desist.
I " ; t t zrz T -

A Costly Dinner.
Our farmer friends have often found

by sad experience, that the greatest ex-

pense attending the threshing of their
wheat, is the dinner which they are
obliged to set np to the hands. A farm-
er from Providence township suffered
particularly in this respeet, and told his
experience to a party of friends in the
city yesterday. At his wheat threshing
one day this week, five hands alone de-

voured forty biscuit, big hard ones, the
sort that Confederate soldiers used to
load their cannon with when iron shot
gave out, besides thirteen pies, five
pounds of meat," half bushel potatoes,
five dozn corn dodgers, and other
things in proportion, and then com-

plained that there. was only six pump-
kin pies each for dessert. This, be says,
is only an average dinner for a thresh-einu- n.

Too Much Mischied
For several weeks past there has

been a good deal of meddling with the
fire hydrants by the "small boy," the
bane and burden of all cities. They
open the plugs and fill them with
sticks, rocks and anything else that
comes handy. Id the hydrant on Trade
street just below the railroad, a long
piece of wire was found yesterday. It
had cut the valves and the water was
escaping in a strong volume. The re
sult of it was that lhe hydrant had to
be taken up and carried to a shop for
repairs, .billets of wood and bars of
iron have been taken from other hy-

drants in the city. The police have been
notified of the occurrences and are on
the watch but. These young Ameri
cas will probably desist from their mis-

chievous work after the penalty of the
law $50 fine, and imprisonment has
been visited upon a few of them.

Meeting ol the Firemen.
A meeting of the three white fire

companies of the city was held at the
Independent Hook and Ladder hall last
night, it was decided ' to present the

--Neptune fixe, company with a prize to
be offered by them in their tournament
on the Fourth, -- and a T.Walker, P.H.
tPbelan and H. J.Elam were appoint-
ed as a committee to select and pur-

chase the prize, . .

This is the first meeting of the fire
companies held since the 20th of May,
and the following action in regard to
the cefebratlon was taken: A vote of
thanks was tendered various parties for

'.:..k-i.-iiijijil- t ' a tcourtesies exieuueu, mm iu tuo lauins
of tiie 'Atjr anf to Messrt. TL D. LatU
and Jbsiah --Asbury for: special favors.
It wasmoVed and carried that Friday,
th&Oth of June, be substituted from
the regular day for the quarterly pa-

rade. That a committee of one from
each company be appointed to frame a
set of by-la- ws for the government of
the fire department C. T. Walker, of
the Hornets, J. A. Bixby, Independents;
W. E. Culpeper, Pioneers, S S. Pegram,
No. 6, and John Smith, of the Neptune
were appointed.

Exterminating Mad Animals.
The police are having a little diversion

iiow in the way of . mad-do- g hunting,
arid when one meets an officer carrying,
a double barrel shot-gu- n on his shoulder'
it is safe to conclude that be is after the
hide of some rabid canine, for the city
sterns to be full of them lately. Yes-

terday evening the police established
their skirmish line on west Trade
street, and by the effective use of shot-
guns and pistols sent one green-eye- d

dog to the happy hunting grounds and
got another one half way there. The
second dog they shot, but did not kill.
A bullet was sent into his head between
the eyes and he dropped to the ground,
rolling and kicking in high style. While
the police were considering whether or"

not toive him another shot, he bound-

ed up and ran away. A general war is
being inaugurated on the dogs in the
city, and their number will be greatly
depleted before it ends.

It would seem that hydrophobia is
not' confined to dogs alone. One of
the police was called in at a house orr
Try on street yesterday to kill a eat that
was cavorting around with cataphobial
It had been bitten by a suspicious lool&
in doer a few days previously. The of?.
fleet Wpafthed it 4

Honol one of the best Female raysieiaita ana
Nonet In the unit! states. ana & oeen usea
a imwtr vMuxwitk nvr&lllnsc saletv and too.:

of mothers and chUdrenfrora the ialtauf ni,. weeK old to Um adult Tfe

eollev WfiUatee the bowel, fna tjvei
na Mimfnrt ta .mother and child. We believe It

the best awl surest remedy to the world, la an:
cases of Dysentery and Dlarrh ftr children.
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